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G IZE*E'NlIOLISIi.S, in the formi ofa osr;a<rc or forciaîg-houses
-ire no langer exceptional luxur-

ics. Many of our icwv country homes
and the largcr of our suburbani resi-
<lences noiw possCss saise suich adjunict
Io the houisc. These grccaîlîc>scs are
evidence of tht' iincrca'qis- iapr-eci.tion
;and intcrcst of the public ini horticul-
ttre. This growth of inferesti k particu.-
iarly noficcahie ini am:ateur circies. It
kq rcsponsil te for mntaty ntcw and :ambi-
ti ous sleemes, wiîich :are :îîatcriaiIy
1roa(lning flhc whoic field of horticul-
turc.

One of the, recent idcas i.%, that of a
fruait -or orchard house, or a vnry.
Il i wif h reçpert ta ibis latter phase,
naincly that or the vincry, that the' fol-
lowiag rema-rkS have becs; %written. Suchi
çtiagstions as may, be givcn in this
,,,ort article have beeni written in the
hope f bat thcy niay bc of sonie assist-
anre f0 amateurs who are thinking of
growiing somne of te dclicious Eniropean
.yrapes (Vitis výinifera) for the irst f imc.

rthe grow~ing of grapes tindcr glass
in England is an old, weil cstuibli.shcd,
and extensive business. Niorcov.-r, il is
in the hands of men wl'ho as horticultur-
ists arc second to aorte, -and whs.c\-
perienc wvithi the varicties they arc now
growing cans bc of mnatcrial assistance

ta us ini our endanvors along .Isis line.
The amateur in ninkivtg a secction of
v'aricties for IhiisîcIf is lihble to be islcd
if his choice is guided soieiy by the de-
ecriptions of tlhe fruit qualifics tn bc
round in caitalogues, for nîany of illese
varictics arc, lit tic grown but are still
iiauiitatin(-d becriuse of thecir niarkcdl
-ad.iptibility to, certain conditions.

As this -crop is grown tinder artificiafl
r.dnilions, the maffer of climatc is flot

-,n pronotinced as is thc case wvitl i i-
pnrted fruit s grown in thei open; flhc
chief differences, perha-ps, hcing thiose
of lc'.s atmospieric hutnidity, andr grent-
er ligit and lient intensity. i3oth of
'ie-P cnndif ions cain bc grentiy modifledl
by more frequent 'da-nîpingz dovn," nnd
hy flic uçe orl -. light: sha-de sprayed on
tie gia.q

A lisi olf lhe varicties oi XVitis viaicra
wvnuld br legion, but the amateur cani

fofnie iiif willh the kno-tvlcdge ilhat
prhaps seventy-rih' per cent. of the

total glaîss crop of Great Britain is pro-
(IIcCd by oniy six or ciglit \arictics.
These Va1rieties hîave pro%-cil tlhcittseive.-
to possess in a mlarkced degrce ftic char-
acteristies of vigr roicavy, an
quiaiity. 'l'lie varieties in question are:

Aicante Grapsiss. No. .
Tis jei a yoinz vine in a twetve 1ncil Dot. Note
tuie niethod of training. It is carr>lng fine
huincbàce of grapoe and is isomewbn.t hxrily

loaded teoabtain tbe best reulta.

Black, Ramboro or Biacki Hamburg,
Muscat Hamboro, Alicante, Gros Col-
mat, Gros Maroc, Fostcr's Seediing,
MaI.dre.qlield Court, and 'Muscat or Aie\-
;indria. The iast-namcd is hiable ta bc
sonîewit siîy in scuting fruit under cer-
tain conditions.

Tlic best. way t0 gro%% the Euiropcan
grape is in a tlîorouighly draincd and
carcfully prcprcd vine border, bulf
wifii the grccnltouse and aiong ks
sidcs. The yotîng vines slîould h>cplant-
cd at icast twclve,- incites front the wnhhl,
amrc if îtno rods arc f0 bc grown fr,;'i
rch %iaîc, the vines shotild lic plantesd
cigltt fecf %part, to nlow twvo et on
citltcr si<ic ai eci rcid for the growvtli
oif tr laitcrals.

Front a dornnant conditionic he ns
,houild lie insitîced to break, iitto 1caf
gradualiy. Undue haste at tbis time

often spoils a crop. if Ihuddliîg out. i
sloiv or uneren, titis inay be rentedieci
by iaying thte rocîs on thte grouind and
syNringinig more freqtieitly, or syringing
%rith tcpid wvater.

Thie aieragc length of tinme fakeni ta)
,rov a crop of grapes froin that of stani-
ing the cantes into growvthli iil fic fruiti
is ready ta cuit, is tistally fronm five fo
six months. It depcnds tapon tlle timie of
yeir the crop ripens, after whicli tit"
vines require a rcst, amtd an opportunitv
tn ripei thfle wood made. lThe gratte
1-rop is really a qîaick crop wltcn coin-
pare(] 'ithit lic crops oif otier liard-

voiclfruits, but il requires coîttinual
:atcentiont. Successive aîtnual crops irc
obtaineri only hy experience, ofien of a
ttost disic.trtcaîing nature.

Thc irriter spent sec:a ears 'yul1
&one of tlic largesî conîm erciai 1grape
groxwers in Engiand, who Il consider-
ably mlore titan tuclve ilioî.,and linear
feet of gasin grapes alone. Annuaiiv
tiicsc vincries votild procluce crops ni
perfect fruit, and varying but littie in
vield fromi vear ta v'ear. Thtc Cstiaiiflted
standard nf yicid for suchi varicties as
Gros Colmar, l3ick Hamil-oro, and Ali-
rante was onc posind ai fruit to cadi lin-
car béot of vine ros. Tius a vine bear-
ing f wo miain r<xls ecdi cigliteen ficet inî
icngth, îaking a total rori lengîli oi
Ifiiv-six feet, *wouid bc c\pecte(l "10
\icldf thirtv-six pouaris of fruit.

Duritsg fit ime of floiwcriag, lthe set-
ting of flie fruit is greatiy assistcd bw
gcntly laippinz lthe canes ontce or twice

adav. Somelimecs a raibbit's tait or
soit catlsliair brusît is tuscd f0 distri-
bute the pollen, andi a third expedient
i- that oi <lasîing the blossomns wvili
Panîpais Grass bloom, and so doiag the
dtlai Nature andtheli bcs; titis lias
liecti found l t produce the dc-sircd re-
suit.

Tlhe graPe is a ltcavv f cedcr or, ini
<if ler .%ord.-, tn produce bc'st reçsts
roiitticr-cia fcrtilizers; rcquirc to bc liber-
ai sise(l. Ia ronsiection Wviti tie uise
of (xrninicrSi.a ýcrtiiizcrs thouigh, ftic
miotta of!h flicalatur slîouild bic ''fr.stina
lente." A litile ai a limie givcns rcgt-
larl> %,.il produre far better resuilis tin
liberal application-ý nt disiint dates. The
gro%ýcr should ber in nîind the diffcrcat
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